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STUDENTS TO AID HUNGARIANSf <$•

TFe Gof Ilsley’s and Fraser’s Dr. Kerr Announces Dal 
Will Give Free TuitionfPSI<

■ if Students at Dalhousie will be asked this week to contribute to a fund to bring 
Hungarian refugee students to the campus.

The fund, set up at Sunday’s meeting of the Students’ Council, got its first big boost 
with a $500.00 donation from Council.

The university administration has offered free tuition to two Hungarian students for 
a period of years leading to completion of a bachelor’s degree course.

Administration of the fund, similar to ones being raised at other Canadian Univer
sities, will be in the hands of the national offices of either WUSC or NFCUS. The govern
ment is expected to provide transportation to this country for the students selected.

A committee has been set up to organize the fund drive, f— 
which will approach students, faculty, and individuals and 
businesses in the city. The members are Ken Mounce, Coun
cil President; Norris Carroll, medicine representative on the 
Council ; Dave Peel, Gazette editor; Allan O’Brien, NFCUS 
Chairman and Pat Walsh, chairman of the local WUSC com
mittee.

The committee has set as its 
objective the raising of a fund 
equivalent to donations 'Of one dol
lar for each student^at the univer
sity. Students witf be asked this 
wieek to contributed dollar; faculty 
societies and council representa
tives will be askèd to assist in rais
ing the money.

The birth of the plan at Dal
housie occurred last week, as 
Mounce and Peel read of similar 
campaigns at the Universités of 
British Columbia and Saskatche
wan, and at Queen’s University.
While these colleges have all begun 
their fund drives, Dal is believed to 
be the first whose administration 
has offered scholarships.
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Plan^ Annual ShowShown above are the backs of the heads of two of three anonymous 
Dalhousians who lifted a pair of famous hats on Monday. The headgear 
used to belong to (left) Chief Justice Ilsley and (right) Lieutenant 
Governor Fraser. Acadia is in possession of Premier Stanfield’s hat — 
for how long?

The Dalhousie Art Committee 
has announced that the annual ex
hibition of work of students, fac
ulty students, faculty members and 
their wives, and local alumni, will 
be 'held from March 18 through 
April 13, 1957.

It is hoped that many of the stu
dents at the University will enter 
samples of their work at the ex
hibition. Further information is 
available from Professor John Gra
ham of the Economics Department.

—Photos by Rofihe and Thomas.
hoped for, this leaves about $450. to 
be raised from outside sources.

Late reports indicate that the 
Council at Toronto has voted $1200, 
and McGill’s Council $500. Acadia 
has raised $150.00.

Room and board for the Hungar
ian students will be sought, as well 
as part time jobs. It is expected 
that the students will arrive on the 
campus early in 1957, and that jobs 
can be arranged for them until the 
opening of the term next fall.

* **

Athenaeum Beats Gazette; 
Swipes Premier’s Hat First, v

Acadia beat Dalhousie over the weekend in the latest 
brand of inter-varsity competition—stealing premier’s hats.

The hassle for hats began in<§--------------------------------------------------
October when two Ubyssey staffers 
removed Alberta’s Premier Man
ning’s ten-galloner during a radio 
broadcast. At latest count thie Uni
versity of Toronto Varsity had On
tario premier Frost’s chapeau and 
the University of Western Ontario 
Gazette had perhaps the biggest 
of them all — Prime Minister St.
Laurent’s. They are to .be present
ed to Canadian University Press.

Both the Athenaeum and the 
Gazette were after Premier Robert 
Stanfield’s headgear, but the Aca
dia paper used underhanded tactics.
Instead of appearing in person, 
they wired the premier who meekly 
handed his hat over — by mail.
The Gazette had warned him last 
week, but he was out of the city.

Gazette representatives were 
disappointed when they went after 
Stanfield on Monday, but managed 
to successfully lift the hats of Chief 
Justice J. L. Ilsley and Lieutenant 
Governor Alistair Fraser.

You Tell Them Where To Put It, RoyExams Cut Into 
Student Employment4 H

FLASH—The /Medical Society at 
its Tuesday night meeting pledged 
$240.00 — one dollar per student in 
medicine — to the Hungarian Scho
larship Fund.

To many a Dal student the empty 
hours of the Christmas holidays 
may introduce the suggestion of 
employment.

Last year, approximately 800 
extra jobs were filled by Halifax 
students, 300 or so coming from 
Dalhousie. With an even greater 
demand this year, the majority of 
those seeking employment should 
be satisfied. However, examination 
-time tables here at Dal conflict dis
turbingly with employment oppor
tunities.

The availability of the student’s 
time is the chief problem. The 
National Employment Agency, with 
offices at 3 Hollis Street, provides 
an excellent co-ordination between 
the potential employee and em
ployer. If personal influence can
not establish your services then 
the Agency is your best bet.

The Post Office, as usual, offers 
the greatest number and variety 
of jdbs, and also pays wiell — $1.00 
per hour. iSuch stores as Simpson’s, 
Eaton’s, Zellers, along with an end
less list of merchants are on the 
lookout for alert sales clerks and 
storeroom workei*s.

Thie Dalhousie Liaison Officer, 
Mr. Graham Allen, suggests that 
many weekend jobs are available. 
Mr. Allen also states that all re
quests for applicants will be posted 
on the bulletin board on the 
ground floor of the Arts Building.

In the past years, members of 
the Dalhousie student body have 
turned out in hundreds to accom
modate the need for employment 
during the Christmas rush. Help 
the community and help yourself ; 
that green stuff can’t he grass, it’s 
almost Christmas.

0 The Council and the other organ
izations on the committee have 
urged all students to contribute 
funds. Any students who wish to 
assist the committee are asked to 
get in touch with one of its mem
bers.

The university has given the 
committee the use of the old 
Pharos office in the Men’s Resi
dence. Contributions may be left 
there any time before Christmas.

Members of the committee will 
be addressing classes today and to
morrow, explaining the need for 
donations. The abjective has been 
set at $2500.00. With the Council’s 
donation and the dollar per student
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> Med Society 
Dance Friday

! -mAcadia Downs 
Dal Debaters
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The date of the Med Society 
dance has been changed from De
cember 11, to Friday, December 7. 
The main aim of this dance is to 
provide students in different class
es with an opportunity to get to 
know each other.

In the past, these dances have 
always proven very successful. 
This year the Med. Society plans to 
hold two dances, the one in Decem
ber and another in April or May.

In addition there will be the 
usual parties and the Med. Ball, 
which indicate a gay year for the 
“sawbones”.

uy
MBDalhousie’s hopes of retaining 

the Maritime debating champion
ship received a setback on Monday- 
even ing in Wolf ville.

Ed Harris and Roy Wellman, 
both second year law students, 
were defeated by Acadia in a de
bate in which Dal held the negative 
of the resolution that a Bill of 
Rights should be incorporated in 
the written Canadian Constitution.

Dal debaters won a unanimous 
decision from King’s earlier in the 
year, and will debate against St. 
Dunstan’s in Charlottetown at the 
first of the next term.
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The long-awaited Pepsi machine arrived last week and was installed 
in the East end of the Men’s Residence. Shown above are Mr. Roy 
Atwood and a representative of the Pepsi Company as they decide on 
the location of the machine. The machine was installed for a two-week 
trial period, after which it may be removed if there are complaints con
cerning the disposal of the paper cups or if there is tampering with the 
machine. The general feeling seems to be that it is a welcome addition 
and it is hoped that it will remain.
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